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XII. Mytilicola intestinalis in relation to other 
invasions of aquatic animaIs 

by n. IIAVING/\ 

The penetration and extension of J1IIylWco!a inlcslinalis in different parts of 
N. VV. Europe has raised the very important question ,vhether this species will be able 
to mainlain itself as a permanent resielent or that il will disappear again. 

There are very great difIerences in environmental conditions of the original 
habitat in the lVIediterranean and the habitat that il newly has occupied in N.'V. Europe, 
especially with regard to tenlperature. In many regions in its new habitat the tempe
rature of the water in winter will olten fall to helow 0 0 C ... sometimes for long periods. 
This never. occurs in the original habitat. 

One is, therefore, inclined to suppose thal an extremely low temperalure, covering 
the whole new habitat, ll1ight involve a general mortality and the end of 1I1ylilicola 
in these regions. Vve know, however, already now that this hope is vain. 

In the German vVadden Sea where 111 ylilicola is Imown to be living since 1938, 
it has been exposed to 2 extremely severe winters, 19L1l-19L12 and 19L16:-19L17. We do 
not know if this exposure has caused a great mortalily, but it is certain that a suIficient 
number has survived to maintain the existence of the speeies. 

Now that 111ylilicola has shown to be able to stand lo,v temperatures we cannot 
expect that elimatic factors will cause the end of this species in our northern waters. 

It is fairly certain that there are no other abiotic factors that will help us in 
getting riel of Mylilicola. A very 10w salinity vener will occur in aU the clifferenl régions 
simultaneously, and this woulel be necessary to hill ail 111 ylilicola' s accepted that it 
wOlllcl be affecled by a low salinity. 

There is, therefore, no reason to suppose that abiotic factors will cause the end 
of Mylilicola in our regions and the next question is il: other factors 01: unknown character 
will cause its disappearance. 

It is impossible to answer this quesLion. The only thing we can do is to trace 
the fate of other animaIs that are known lo be invaders like 1I1ylilicolCl. This could give 
us some indication of what we may expect in the case of 1I1ylilicola by analogy. 

The steadily increasing trafIic is a great heJp tü ma.ny organisms to extend their 
natural boundaries. In many cases they willnot End suitable conditions and they will 
clisappear again without leaving any trace. But sometimes they will succeecl in settling 
in their ne\v environmellt. 
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A l'ew eases 1 shan cleseribe here; 1 shall l'estrid myseU to aquatie speeies, 
to the Netherlanc1s anel to reeent times. With aU these restrictions it is still possible 
to en umera te a su l'lïeientIlumbel' or in vaclers Lo get and idea what thei]' l'ate generally 
is. 

A notorious invader in N.'vV. Europe in thé beginning 01: this eentl1l'y was El'io
cheil' sinensis. The l'irst incliviclual \Vas found in the AUer, a tributary ol' the Weser 
in 1912 (Panning, 1950). lt extel1ded very rapiclly in Germany, and it soon beeame 
a great nuisanee to the freshwater l'isheries. In 1931 its presence ,vas statecl in the 
N etherlancls (Kamps, 1937) ; in 1934 il was all'eac1y l'ound in great numbers and 4 years 
artel' the Iirst inclivicluals \Vere found, il causec1 alreacly serious damage to the fishermen. 
Sinec thattime the extension e!id no t go on as rapic11y as before, and great fluctuations 
in Irequency occulTee!. Evidently the reproclùction is orten hamperecl by advel'se con
ditiollS. 

It is supposed that an equilibrium between l110rtality and reproduction has been 
reachec1 at present. Until now no signs of a eleIinite deeline can be observeel. 

Cl'epidula lomicaia, the slipper limpet, reachec1 the Dutch territory frem England 
where it was importec1 with American oysters, probably about 1880 (Orton, 1937). 

In 1929 two living Crepidula's were founel on the Zealand oyster beds. In 1930 
hundreds of them were caüght, and 2 years later the situation was alreacly gro\ving 
alarming (KORRINGA, 1942). In few years millions of indivic1uals have developped out 
of the very few invaders that first hadsettled in these waters. The anlllwl increase, 
therefore, must have been enormous. 

It is impossible to state if this reproductive capaeity is still the same at present 
as the adivity of the oysterfarmers has made the conditions much less favourable 
than in the first years. On a great part of the oysterbeds a thick layer of Cal'diwll shells 
hac1 accumulatec1 many years through and they provided a very favourable substratum 
for C/'epidula. These shells \Vere removed as completely as possible. 

Al tough it is unknown if the reproduction capacity is still the same as in the 
first years of its extension, il seems likely that a kinc1 of equilibril1m is obtainecl now 
between reproduction and mortality. The Illortality is for a great part caused by the 
clifferent kinds of control that have been developed. 

AIllong the fishes Lllciopercu sandra, the pike-perch, came into the Netherlands 
bath by natmal means and by the aicl of man. It has been transferrecl from tho more 
eastel'll parts of Europe to the river Hhille about 1885. In 1888 the first inc1ivic1ual 
was cal1ght in the Netherlands. Saon it became one of the common fishes in our 
country. 

vVhile aU the other invaders are hamful or aL least vallleless, Luciopel'cu is a 
IllllCh appreeiated addition Lo oùr fatllla. Therefore, ils extension has been furtherecl 
as mllch as possible by protective measures. Now that it is established, however, there 
is no reason to suppose that it would be more liable to extinction than the autochtone 
Hshes when these measures woulcl be abolishecl. Its foreign origin seems to be no 
handicap for its reproductioll and growth in its new environment. 
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Pelricola phoLadilormis l\raS roumi in oLir waters for the first lime in 1907. Ori
ginaUy it ls an AmerÎcan species. Il: has Ilot extenclecl so mLich that, ulllike the 
3 prececlillg specÎes, il; has evoked the interest of the laymall. lt tS more commonly 
occurr1ng now than the relatecl autochtone species Pllolas candida. Lt is even statecl 
that this last spccies has clecl'eased in number artel' the invasion or Pe/ricola. 

In the list 01' spec1es enull1erated above 1 have restl'ictecl InyseH to the Dutch 
waters. l shoulcl like,' however, to add in t11is connection Ul'OS(([ pin.G cinema, the 
All1erican oyster drill, that was 1mportecl on the English oysterhee!s. Il th rives well 
there ane! does ll1uch hann to the oyster culture. l t maintaips ÎtseH e!espite aU the 
attell1pts of the oyster farmers to l'Oot it out. 

In very recent time 2 other invaclel's have been cbsel'ved on the Zealancl oys
terhecls tl1Elt have shown to be able to reprodllce here, viz. Pol!Jdora hoplllm and 
Ell71imzis modeslus. 130th species have not yet livecl long enough here to prove if 
they will he sufl'iciently aclopted to their new environmental conditions. Particularly 
they have not yet heen exposed to' an extremely cold winter. Up to now nothing 
can be said about their future extension. 

From the species mentionecl above the ürst 5 (El'iocheir, Crepidllla, Pell'icola, 
Lllcioperca and Urosulpinx) have clemonstrated to ]n able to main tain themsel.ves 
cluring a period 01' many years. No one or them shows any Sigll or clecline, either hy 
clecrease 01' reproductive capaèity or in ralling a victim to an unl'avourahle biotic l'actor. 

Against these 5 species no single one is known to have disappeared arter it has 
shown to be able to stand the Ilew environmelltal conditions. 

Although the number 01' 5 species is too sm aIl l'or generalizing their behaviour 
suggests that if a species once is eslablished and has been able to stand the exll'emes of ils 
new enuil'onmenlal conditions, il shows all characlerislics 01 Cl permanent residenl. 

To these species of invaders must be added .Mylilicola inleslinalis now. "\IVe 
know already that this species has been able to maintaill itself in the German "\IVadden 
Sea during the most severe \vinters that occur in our regions. "\IVe do not know any 
other abiotic l'actor that couid cause a general mortality. 

The l'ate of the group of 5 iuvaders clescribed above cannot give us much hope 
that faelors of another charaeler woul.d cause the disappearanee of lYIylilicola in our 
regions. This would be the l'irst case in the history of the invaders in our country. 

The chance that we get l'id 01' Jl1ylilicola by Ilatma] meallS is small. This may 
glve us a stimulus to exert ourseIves as much as possible in our action agaillst this 
new enemy. 

lVIay this meeting coutribute suceessfully to this action. 
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